
CITY INTELLIGEKOE.
IrOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SBB 1NSIDS FAOBS.J

A Eamtutt Irishman kinked" vp conafie-Tnbl- e

excitement on Front street yesterday.
Having drank muoh Of a heavy distillation,
vboM simple odor would knock down any com-
mon Individual at distance of forty rods,
thereby entering a state of personal satisfaction
and pleasure, be prooeeded down to Front
atreet, where several women were banging put
their washing. This In "doubio-qulo- k time be
jerked from the lines, scattering the various
articles to the four winds, and nnally got Into
aflRbtwlth at least four female opponents.
Officer Bmlth. of the Fourth District, arriving,
and attempting to arrest toe bellioose Indivi-
dual, bad his bauds quite full, and It was not
ontll repeated cudgelling, and two or three
rough and tumbles, that the rampant Celt was
sequestered in a cell. During lHSt night the in-n- ai

arrangement of this gloomy abode were
pretty well damaged; benches torn up, panels
broken, and otiulns snapped, while Intermediate
bowlings and voluminous anathemas were
launched against, ull uffiolal. He gave his
name as John Kelley, ar.d snys he keeps a shop
at the corner of Hycamore street and Mount
Kplirnlm pike, Camden. Alderman Oodbou
committed to answer for assault and battery,
and malicious mischief.

Larckkt as Bailee. James K. Ballenger
was before Recorder Eneu this morning charged
with the larceny of (200. as bailee, the property
of Mrs. Bteeling, residing In .New Jersey. In
July last the lady Bold some real estate through
Mr. Ho wen, conveyancer and real estate agent
In this ciiy, for 92100.

She sent her brother.nftor the bonds were exe-
cuted, to Mr. Bowen for the money. He bad not
received It, Bnllenser was lu company with
tbe brother at the time, and be gave an order to
pay bint (BalleuKerj tbe money. The defendant
being sutborlztd to receive it, be went to Mr.
Bowen and demanded two checks, one for J200
and the other for (1600. Instead of banding
over both, be gave the lady the one for the
latter amount, and It. is alleged appropriated
the other to his own nse. He was arrested by
Constable K. It. Smith, the Recorder held him
in WJti ball to answer at Court the charge as
specified above.

Fa it kw nix to the Ieish Delwiation. The
farewell meeting this evening In the Academy
of Music, to extend to Drs. Den ham and Hall,
of the Irish Presbyterian Cburob, the farewellgreetings of tbe Philadelphia churches, pro-
mises to be one of unnsual Interest. The reaep-tio- n

tendered to these gentlemen on their arri-
val In tbls city was worthy of ber name; and
tbe Impression made by their sermons and
speeches In various parts of the country will
doubtless draw many to see and hear them wbohave not enjoyed that privilege. This will be
the last opportunity of bearing them, and
those who have not secured their tickets may
have an opportunity of obtaining them this
evening at the door, as the lew not disposed of
will be distributed at that time. Tbls will be
the last opportunity of bearing these dlxtln-KUlnb- ed

strangers, who are about returning
borne. It there be room In the Academy, a
few tickets may be had free at the door.

Further Aid. This morning Major McMi-cha- el

received the following donations, per Kev.
Dr. Nadnl:
Jnmes W. Earle $10
Wllllnrn Brown . 5
C. J Thuin... 5
Cash .. 2

Total....--- $22
Tbe total amount received bv tbe Mayor, andpaid over to tbe Treasurer of the Committee for

the relief of the Bansom street sufferers, is
13.781-84-

.

The IIibebnia Steam Fire Engine. The
Eibernin Fire Engine, wbloh has been
undergoing repairs at Neafle A Levy's raaohlne
shop, for a ween past, was housed yesterday,
greatly Improved, having received a new set of
fines having tbe discharges made longer, and a
new steam-gaug- e placed in position.

Dennis Kelley and John Nolen, who were
wounded at tbe fire at the American Theatre,
have almost entirely recovered from their in-
juries; the latter will be enabled to resume his
Business avocations In a few days.

False Freteksb. John Giving was arrested
last night, charged with false pretenses and
embezzlement. He lately worked for Messrs.
Bispbam A Co., and while thus employed suc-
ceeded in obtaining various amounts of money
npon false representations to a number of our
business firms. He then decamped, and recu-
perated himself with bis gains in
7 . i n i v. .........
and was arrested on Second, opposite Almond
street. Alderman Tittermary oommltted him
for a further hearing.

Seizure of the Ardemt. About half-pa- st 2
o'clock this morning the officers of the Seoond
District seized five barrels of whisky, correctly
marked, bu. supposed to have been stolen.
Tbey were being taken along Front street, near
South, In a heavy vehicle, driven by one John
Hughes. Alderman Tittermary held tbe latter,
wbo goes before tbe United States Commis-
sioner for a hearing.

Summer Reading. Mr. A. Winch, the well--

Is at No. 505 Cbesnut street, has favored us witb
capital budget of entertaining literature, em-

bracing all ot tbe latest Kngltsb magazlnesand
Illustrated newspapers. Perhaps the most plea-
sant of these are the London Jlluetruted News,
lunch, tHtn, jt U the Year Round, Once-a- - Week,

n.l Aju'i Vnmihi "Primer.p i iv. tf - j -

A Merited Promotion por Gallant Con- -
Tt'CT. An official document, lately received by
Barouel Wrlg'ey, made Known to mm uis ap
pointment as major iy nrevei, lor gauantser- -

Mr. Wrlgley was a deteotiv during Mayor
Henry's term, but resigned yand entered the
army.

r-- A Pdqilistio Female, judinjr at Second and
Th.-mns- streets, and rAmed Hrldiret D.mabue.
mv."ed a man last ilght, and freely used a

"billy1 n bis perso' Hbe was arrested for

end held by Alderman Kggleton In default of
$ 1000 ball to i nswyr at ooort.

Died from Vr Injuries. Mrs. Kirkpatriok,
who. with M J. Johnson, was thrown out ot a
carriage nesy'the railroad crowning on Diamond
street, died An about one bour after tbe acci-
dent. Sbwas injured internally, and at the
time wavin very delicate neaitn.

Wfjtkt Cabb. John Lawler and a young
mar Named Hughes were before Commissioner

this morning, charged wiin removing
thky to a place oioer man a bonded ware- -ileuse. iney were nein ior inai.

A Mistake. The Liberty Cornet Band, an- -
. nonnced to play at the Concert to be Riven this' evening at Commissioners' Hall. West Phila

delphia, will Dot do so, their name having been
Used without aninoruy.

Not thk Mas. Reuben Cohen, who day be-
fore yeaterday was arrested with others for a
street fight, U not tbe Kenben Cohen, tobacco
nist, at W o. Am wniim si reel .

I.lNrw Ditstehb, larye atuntmenl.
l.ltiht Canlmere, C'lnlh. Alpaca, llrap aEU
Intel- n, I I .tn fLsif
Lipht Vauimere, White and Ciilored Duck, and

iihien Hkelr ton Ytttt.
J.ililti Vuttimrre, White and O'lored Duck, Di'Ul, and

Men't, Youth,', and Biyif CMhinp of all kind tutted
to the teatimthe htrprtl attortinent rn the ettyrn-plrnith'- d

daily and td at prie guaranteed lower
than the Unvesl tttrulure, or the tale cancelled, and

Half way between 1 BENN irTT A CO.,
flt'TH and TOWEH IUI.L.

MXT11 turret. 1 No. Kis M ARRET HTKEKT.
I'll I LA I) KLl'iil A.

Ana jno. eoo jkhoa nwA T, NEW YUUlk..

Congrkbsman Kchknck, of Ohio, Intro-
duced a resolution Into Congress to bestow a
vote of thanks on Petroleum V. Nanby for the

nnd he has done the nnnntrv In veneral. ami.
we suppose, Mr. Hcbeuck, in particular. We
hope Cougress, when it passes that vote, will
also pass oue of thanks to Charles Blokes A Co.,

,, eminent Clothiers under Lha Continental.
on account of the number of good habit It has
Spread turougu ma iiiury.

BCHOMACKEB A CO.'S CkLCJIkATKO PlAWOS.
Acknowledged superior In all respects to any
made In this country, and sold on most reason
able terms. New and f eoond-han- d Pianos oon.
stantly on band for rent. Tuning, moving, and
packing promptly attended to.

WABKRQOMfl No. U'ttCnitsMPT Strict.
r. . n.nna tn. lit fuA I Il I l B f nh Si K

v lteimer's Oallery. No. tliil Arch sirM.t, Is
ioted for cheap and fine pictures. Poroeialn
pictures, it.

THE DAILY EVENING , TELEGRAPII PIIILAbELillA THURSDAY,
Ltoks' Maoitxtio Iwskct Powdkb, for kill

lug Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all re-
spectable dealers.

Hoi.loway's Pilus Ann OiirTMKirr. Palpi-
tation of tbe heart la frequently caused by

or relaxed state of the nervous system.
A course of a few weeks of these Invaluable
medicines will diminish the irregular throb-
bing, and by removing the source, restore Its
natural pulsation. To assist the functions, notto force them, is tbe true secret ol sucoess. Hol-lowa-

medicines and treatment are based on
the simple laws of nature by annihilating themuse the effect disappears. Hold by all Drug-Blst- s.

A Fm.sT-ri.AK- 9 Conkkctiowery. The lovers
of fine Confections will find a superb assort-
ment at Oeorge V. Jenkins', No. 1IM7 Hprlng
Garden street. He has also a flue display ofForeign Fruits, 'uts, Almonds, etc. Call on
Jenkins!

Depot for the sai.h of Laah's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and8tp
Ladders, No, 77 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. . Lash a Co.
Watfr-Cooler- s roH the Million. Refrige-

rators. Mot Chests, IcMJream Freezers,
etc , at E. H. t arson A Co.'s Manufactory. No.
220 Dock street.

Fiftt different styles and slices of Refrlg
rators, prirnn from 17 upwards. K H. Farhom

Co., Manufacturers, No. 2M Dock street, below
Walnut.

"M urn to thk Pea,"
-- Vla Mclntlre A Brother's.
-- Vla Melntire A Brother's,

WVia Mclntlre A Brother's.
-- No. iu:i5 Chesuut street.

Thk TRAVFi tNO Pbitk
The. While lmrk- I'rrU,
The Oiloreil Jtuck Hui't,
Tin; A Ipaca VkiH,
The Itritp if Kir ltrkn,
Tht iShort Jhtck Snrk,
Ttir 1inrn IXttt (aU.
The lAuht tMrfmr e isuit,
Tht SkeWIrm Stick,

Are all popular at IhU time, becnu they are utt the
thing for thin hut irmilter. Our-- itilrt are n.i elfpnnt at In
any evttom extaliliiltmrnt. Our pi icet are to law, ptilttuy with grau tatit)aclion.

WANAIf AKK A BROWIf ,

Thk Laksbst Clothinii Houss,
Oak lii.K,

Thk Cobseb or Pixtwt atc Markkt Btbscts.
Jones A Thaoher, Printers, 610 Minor St

MARRIED.
ELLIOTT-BAF.U.- -In this city, on the nth Infttant,

by Kev. lark B. Oakley. Mr. Fit AN K KLLlOTfto
MIhs UKNKVA E. BAKR, all ot I'tiiladelpUla.

OIBVIN-RAUNDEKS- .-On tbs 10th lontant, at the
renldeoce ot Rtv. K. 1. Hauuders, 1). D., West Palla-delphl-

by tbe Kev. J. Addison Henry, KOBiiHX Al.
OIKVIK, M. i) 10 HUE H. bADNtlKKS.

DIED.
KVANS. On Wednesday evening, the 10th Instant,

I1KLKN, lnlaut daughter ot Franklin and Ju'la
JCvaus.

HICKLINO On the loth Instant. FRANCIS H.
111CKL1NU, In thetu yearot Lis age.

Tbe relatives nd trlends or tbe family are Invited
to attend his funeral, from bis late residence, Val-
ley Green, Wtjitemarsli township, Montgomery
county, at ID o'clock A. M., on (Saturday. July 13.

HUGH EH, On the evening of tbs loth Instant,
MAHY F., Inlant daughter of Thomiut and Emily K.
Uuebes, aged 7 months and 2 davs.

The relatives ud trleuas or (be family are Invited
to attend tbe funeral, from the residence of Harauel T.
Ion by, Ko, 1001 Green street, on Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

REGN. On the 1Mb Instant. JOSEPIITNF., daugh-
ter of Casper and Joseptilnu Kegn, aged li years 2
mouths and 121 days,"

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-foll- y

Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the residence
ot lier parents. No. 2074 8. Eighth street, oo Balurday
morning at S)i o'clock.

8NYDKK.-- On the morning of the 9th Instant, I,

wife of Jacob bnyder, lu the 7utk year of
ber age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respeot-rali- y

invited to attend the funeral, from ber late rent
dence. No. lifts Peart street, on Friday morning at Hi
o'clock, without further notice.

YEAGEIC On the 9th Instant, Mr. JOHN GEORGE
Y EAGER, alter a lingering lllnuis, aged 63 years.

The relatives and trieuus are resptMiruiiy Invited
to attend bis funeral, from his late resilience. No. lfc2
N. Fourth street, ou Friday morning, tne 12m luataut,
at 7 45 o'clock.

PULVERIZED ICE MAY BBFINELYat tbe rate of two quarts a minute, by
using a Patent Ice Plane. TbtB enables dealers to fur-ntb- h

cool beverages without delay. They are for sale
by TRUMAN tt BI1AW.

OPERATION OF PACKER'S ICETHE Freezer Is such tb at the arms ot Its slti- -
rers scrape on tbe cream as last as it congeals upon
the Buriure of the can. and moves It towards the
centre, while anotber portion of cream tuk lu
place, becomes frozen and then removed; thus the...contents uoiuk wunnniij u muviwu inmo. ..can-
ing surface, become of smoolb and even consistency
(o all good ice cream should be), and It is nearly
double in quantity. Those freezers are Bold by

Wo. 835 (Bight Thlrty-llva-) Market St.. below Ninth.
CHERRY-STONIN- AN'D

PEA-8HELLIN-

Machines greatly reduce the
labor oi these operations. For sale by

'inUBAll gl niiA vv ,
TtO, SIM (Bight Thlrty-flv- e Market BU. below Ninth.

jrlSURE YOUR LIFE
CI TBI

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

'OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, lBBp

SJ. K. COBITKB FOPBTH AWP WAIiWPt
S laifliUV KUaWABBUBTON DRE88 HATS (patented).

In all the approved fashions of the season. CVH HWNUT
Btreet, neit door to the Post Offloe. 9 161

JONES, Tr.flll L.K A UU.,G IABEIONABLE HATIHHS,r, o T I.tTIT n.
First Bio re above Chestnut street. 4 8

' TTAKTI TON ABLE HATTER.
4 11 mllDl No. 7 B. SIXTH Street.

TP BENCH CIRCULATING L1URAUX.
Jl PAUL K. UiRAUDj
FBKKCH BOOI4.BKL.L.KM, BXJk'ixun&ii mjxv

.AiunA v j iv,
KO. 202 B. KLEVENTH Street

PBH.AIKLPHIA 6 22Bp

FOB CITY AND COONrRY,gADDLERY Wholesale and Retail,
Very Cheap.

Big Horse lu the Door.
HARNESS, KNEASS.

4 11 tuthsSpi Mo. 631 V ARK KT Street

WOSTENUOLM'S POCK. EC
BOIMKRS'AKD and btag Handles, of beautiful
DDlsn, RUlMiKlWl and WAUn S ouiuiir.nuRA.dRS.and the celebrated LKOOULTKK RAZOR.
BCIMHORH of tbe finest quality.

iiazors, A.tHves, ociasorn, ana laoie uuiwriTiuuii'i
and FollHhed at P. MADEIRA'S. No. 116 TENTH
blreet. below Chesnut. 6 6vj

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have luveuted to assist tbe
bearing lu every degree of dearness; also, Respirators;
aliio, Craudall's l'aient Cruuhes, eupeilor to any
otbers In nse, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TENTH
HlreM. nemw tuMouu xof
mo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.

I The iinderalKned resneottully calls the attention
Of tne pnuuo to wo ""hi oi zrioio uiuer ana fur
tider Vinegar ior uu anuvriu lainuy use- -

tn till nonular "Tonic Ale." free from all luinn-
rttiea. aou ouurewj ur ui iuwiiw iwunyHsure
and wninesotue mtwi u wcm. ruu uviioiMeoos
(lluitlous.

v V. J. JORDAN,
No. 4 FEAR Street, '

I17IH Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

600 ARCH STREET. 600

fBO(VET f CATERS
UAHKS

lie-eo-
, and ts-o-

CJBirriTU A FACIE,
4101 WO. AnCH BTKtiKT.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED
IIAMtMt. WATUHKS, JEW- -

ELRY , PLA I r. '"'"' . 1C, at
JON Ed A OU.'d

... r tvT 1 W lsliKI) IX)AN OFFIflFL
toruer of Til I KD and OAmK ILLHireeu,

lielow 1onibard.
N WA'J'ClitJ8. JEWELRY,

roi in.i it
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 4251m

TIIIRff EDITIOW

THE TRIAL OF JOHM f,', SURRATT.

WAsnmoTON, July 11. The trlai of John H.
Hui tatt was resumed this morning In the-- Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presiding. The testi-mony ior the defense was continued.Thomas W. Williams was sworn, and ex-
amined by Mr. Merrick I reside in Washing-ton on 11 htreet, and was born and raised here;know William K. Cleaver, bis reputation Is bad,and from bis reputation I would not believehim tinder oath.

Uy Mr. Carrlngton Have known Cleaver forten or twelve years, and have bad considerableintei course with him; have never seen hloionHlxlb street, at Kalney's stable; have heard a
a good many say lately that they would notbelieve Cleaver; have beard his character fortruth before this trial, and before he was tried;
benrd his character assulled during the war,
when he was Government Inspector of horses;
1 was told tt was an easy matter to get horsesthrough, as Cleaver was there; I put some horsestbrouuh.

Q. Did you bribe Cleaver to put your horsesthrough? The witness declined to answer.
Q. Why do you decline to answer?
Mr. Merrick objected, and the objection was

sustained.
Witness resumed, and said he reoelved the

information from some of the contractors; I
Eot the information that it was easy to put the

througn under Cleaver at my stables;
don't recollect who gave me that information;
it has been lour years since Cleaver was In-
spector have heard people say Cleaver was dis-
honest, and that be was a lfar, and that they

n ould not believe him; have beard Mr. Shokal s,
Mr. John C. Cooke, and a good many say they
would not believe him: there were so many
tieople spoke

nmes.
of Cleaver that 1 cannot

P.y Mr. Plerrepont The fact that Oleaver
passed my horses and other horses, did enter
into my Judgment of bis reputation for truth,
and bad mimi effect upou my Judgment; I
luougnt Cleaver s course in relation to the
horses was damaging bis reputation.

l(y Mr. Merrick 1 can't recollect any one
person wbo questioned Cleaver's character; I
can't remember Individual names.

Jackson Humphrey sworn, and examined by
Mr. Merrick 1 live In Washington, and have
lived here flfiy-thre- e years; am a carpenter and
builder; know Cleaver, and know bis gene-
ral reputation for truth, and it has been con-
sidered bad; have known Cleaver twenty years;
twelve years ago my mother told me no confi-
dence was to be placed In Cleaver's word; I
would not believe him on oath.

Uy Mr. Plerrepont Have lived here all my
lile; tbe conversation referred to with my
brother related to dealing in horses; have
bought and sold horses, and have found men
dealing in horses very honest; 1 took partln the
war on the Union side; I had three sons and ad-
vised them to go In the Union army, aud they
did to; my sympathies were with the North and
are yet; mv loyally has never beeu questioned
In any paitlcular; I was about to have dealings
with Cleaver, and my brother advised me not
to do so.

Talmadge J. Lambert was sworn, and ex-
amined by Mr. Merrick I reside lu H street,
aud am clerk In the Paymaster-General'- s office.
aud have been there since 180:1; In 1863 resided
on the south hide of H street, between Fourth
and Fifth, and was a square and three-quarter- s

from the house No. 512 U street Mrs. Surratt's;
the house I lived in was a brick house, on. the
south side, three stories and a basement, and
has steps going up to the door; to the west of
the bouse was an open lot, and to the east a
brick house.

Uy Mr. Plerrepont The house I occupied Is
east of Mrs. Burratt's; tbe bouse is of brick,
with white marble sills; the house is now as it
was in 1865; on entering the basement from the
pavement you step down two steps, and on
going to the parlor you gonp steps.

Mr. Frederick It. Lambert sworn, and ex
amined Dy Mr. Merrick l live in Washington,
and in 1865 lived In II street, between Fourth
and Fifth, tbe bouse above described by the
last wil ness; I remember the night of the Presi-
dent's assassination, and was in that house
above mentioned that night; between II and 13
o'clock that night I heard some one say indis
tinctly that I lie fresident was snot, ana I went
then to tbe lront of the house to ascertain what
whs meant: I first Intended to go on the portico,
nut It was too damp, ana l men went to tne
parlor window. I spoke to tbe servant and said
something about going into the damp; Margaret
told me to go to tne wyiuow, ana i openea tue
window. I aaw a soldier passing: tbe soldier I
spoke to was with but one, and ne said the sol-
diers that bad passed were going to Camp Barry:
a number oi soiuiers, aoout twuive, uau passed
previously: I asked wbat the soldiers were
doing, and I was Informed that they came to
see a toichllght procession; I saw no guns; tbey
told me inev were soldiers, anu i took no
note of their dress; the soldiers mani
fested no excitement In passing; I came
to testify of my own accord; I was read-
ing an account of the trial, and a portion
ol the testimony struck me as similar to a con-
versation that I had wit a soldier on that
hlgbt; I tbought it a strange coincidence, at
least, that such a similar conversation should
bnve taken place; did not take particular no--

Iaa vf tYA rlnnnui T rami MA luotl tr i n rr nnehanaA B VU HUU lUSKIIUUUJ Uvt UBai read It and remarked that It
was a strange coincidence, as tne conversation
certainly occurred at my bouse on that night;
I do not recollect how long I waited at tbe win-
dow; I was at tbe window several times, and :I
saw others peeping, some moving hurriedly
and others slowly; tbe soldiers were talking
a oon t tne killing, out i asuea no questions.

Margaret Williams (colored) sworn, and ex-
amined by Mr. Merrick I live now with Mrs.
Lambert, and lived with her when the Presi-
dent was killed; on that night Mrs. Lambert
called for a shawl; we heard a loud talking out-
side, and Mrs Lambert went to tbe parlor win-
dow and raised It; a crowd of soldiers first passed
and afierwsrds two soldiers passed, and Mrs.
Lambert asked them wbat was the matter, and
iney saia nootn naa snot tne rresiaenuBy Mr. Plerrepont Mrs. Lambert first went
to the portico, and I told ber to!oome In. as it
was too damp, and she came In; it was a dark
night; l know because t wanted to go to the
theatre and Mrs. Lambert would not let me go.

Markets bv Telegraph.
TClT W Vfl. IT I11I0 11 nnHnn Hull. 9jtLJ Vlnnff lfVA

20c. bleher; Htsle, (TutU-A- r, Ohio, WUid,
Southern, tu tui.l; sales of "O0 bbls. Wbeat

ziuw:. uiKuer; aaiee or iu,wu ouNueis r.o. z at f'jz ioruhlta f ' I If...... It. i....... 11, . w-- .. .A 1.1

lower, salea af tii.aia lumhix- - n.irt wuurn tins
(al-tia-

. Uata firmer; Htate, trio.: Wenlern. sic. Rye.
I(ui3c. lower; sales of lbui bunbels Mate, tl'tt. beef
rilllft Alld Iinf.h.ni7.ll Pn.lr Mr.n. m .u ...... a

. Lard qulel;bbls. Illi3,l';c' Whisky quiet.
Wxw Yobk, July 11. Stocks excited and very

strong. Chicago and Rock island. Wt: Reading, I141,;
Canton Company, Erie, 71',; Cleveland aud Pliis-bur- g,

9x; Cleveland and Toleao, 2u'; I'ltuburg and
Fori Wayne, lie',: Michigan Houthern. SI1.; New
Yoik Central, lo Illinois Ontial. Yin',: Cumberland
preferred. u7i; Missouri h, !,: Hudson Ktver, liS:United btHies Five-twenti- of 1h2. 1121,: do. ISM
li H; do. 1S65, inu'i; KMM Haven-tblrtie- s,

first new Issue. lus'4; all others. u; Mouey, kuer ceut.;
Exchange unchangud; Uold, IZ6.

Attorneys at Iw and Bolloltom in Hanknuif
No. 4.14 WALNUT Htreet. Pblladelohla. 6 10 im
lU-Oo- W. F. JOHNSTON. UhO. H. 8ELUKN.

ill E
" EXCELSI0R,, HAMS.
gEI KITED FROM THE BEST COBX FLD. at s n ttw V slT s WV A mm srw w n.

TlOli, AHl) THK UKUT IN TUU
WUBLU,

J. H. MICHENER & 00.,
UlItKBAL PROVIWIOIf DEAIiEBS, AKJB

ll'HERSOr TUB t'ELEBBATED
13 XCELSIO

HAWS, TOMUUES. AUD
JUKKK,

Nos. 142 and 144 N. PIIONT Street,
None genuine unless branded "J. H, M. & Oa, EX--

GKIIOH" .......
Ibe Justly ceieDrawu lAinitum' HAM!) are

curtd by J. H. M. iM, (In a style peoullar to them-selves- ),

expressly for A MIJjY UhE; are of delicious.oavort ire iiuuj v i"-- ' -- ""-v v. ana are
pronounced by epiourus suverlor to auy no ottered
lor sale.. l41tiuwAui

BEST. THK HOLYGKTT1IK Pulpit and Pocket biblea.
In beautiful styles of '1 ursey Morox and aiiiluua
blndlnK". A new emuou, arrauswa ior pbolograulta

' ' wk. W. HARRINO, Publisher,
42 Ho, Wi X bMSVl, below firunh.
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EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washinotoit, July U. Tbe Jonrnal hsvln

been rend, Mr. Kdmunds (Vl.) moved that theKenale take up the Reconstruction bill, and the
inoi Ion was agreed to. The pending question
was upon tbe following amendment, proposed
by Mr. Howard (Mich.), to be added to tbe sUth
section:

Provided, That the mere act ot voting Ibr an
ordinance of secession, so called, shall not of
Itself be deemed, undor this actvengnglrMF in
rebellion egntnst the United Kl ales, nor shallany person be deemed rilsquallflei'for registra-
tion under this act merely becaose-o- f bis hav-
ing held or exercised the functions of a Just ice
of tbe peace, notary publlo, trustee, olllcer
or agent of an Institute of learning;
commissioners ol bauks, railroads, canals,
roads and bridges, or highways; trustees of
ehnrcbes, religious associations, or schools;
ministers, priests, or other persons vested with
tbe authority to solemnize marriage; State
ommlfsloners, or agnu is tor taking uckuow-ledgmeu- ts

of deeds, conveyances, depositions,
or Btllrtavlts.

Mr, Howard took tbe floor In explanation of
bis amendment, and at the conoiusloa of his
remarks said, that as there was a large share of
judicial powers left in the bands of the District
Commanders, it wold perhaps be as well to
leave them to determine tbe matter contained
in his amendment. He would therefore with-
draw It, replying to some remarks In tbe de-
bate of yesterday,

Mr. Howard said "It was dear that the
Bosrdsof KeitlHtrUon had some discretion la
tbe administration of tne oatu. For instance,
if Jell'erson Havls.or some such well-know- n

Rebel were to apply for registration, and offer
to take the oath, it would be the dntyof tbe
Board to l eject tne application. In tbls particu-
lar, the opinion or the Attorney-Gener- al wasvery faulty to say the Ieat.." '

Mr. Howard withdrew his amendment.
Mr. Howe (Wis.) moved to amend the fourth

section by addlug a proviso that any person
heretofore appoluted by tbe District Comman-
ders to exercise the functions of a civil office,
miiy be removed by the Dlstrloc Commauders
or by the Commanding Oe ieral of the Armies.

Mr. Howe said that without this proviso It
might be t hought that the District Commanders
bad no power to remove a man onoe ap-
pointed. ,

Mr. Trumbull (III.) did not see the necessity
for tbls amendment, although be did not think:
It would do any barm.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) called attention to tbe fact
that tbe proviso related only to appointments
heretofore made.

Mr. Howe said It was appended to tbe fourth
seoiion, which related only to appointments
heretofore made.

Mr, Edmunds moved to amend by adding
after word heretofore the words "or hereafter."

The amendment as thus amended was
agreed to.

Mr. Drake (Mo.) moved to amend by adding
an additional section, to the effect that none of
the Rebel States shall be eutitled to representa-
tion in congress unless It shall oontaln In lis
Constitution a provision deolarlns that such
State shall forever remain a member of the
Am er loan Union; that every ottizen owes para
mount uiirKiauuo vu tne unitea states; sua tnat
no law shall be passed by the said Slate in con-
travention of tbe authority of the United States
or In subversion of it.

Mr. Trumbull made the point of order that
under the resolution of Friday no snhlent
could be introduced not strictly pertaining to
the Reconstruction bill as passed at the last
session. .This was a new subject.

Mr. urane was aaaressiug tne senate, when
several Senators objected that a point of order
was not debatable.

Mr. Trumbull repeated his point, that a pro
position involving a new plan of reoonstruo-tio- n

was not admissible. ,

Mr. Drake said this was no new plan of re
construction, and it was simply to provide that
no stale shall be admitted until Its Constitu-
tion shall be made to conform to the Americansystem of government. .

Mr. xrumDuu was tnat in tne original bill?,
Mr. Drake If It was not. then I insist that

this Senate shall declare this amendment in
order by an affirmative vote. Do not let us go
away and leave the miserable fooleriei and
hideous monstrosities of State's rights to returnagain to plague us.

Mr. Buckulew (Pa.), though, opposed to theamendment, believed on the point of orderthat it was admissible.
The Chair decided the amendment out of

order under the resolution of Friday.
Mr. Drake appealed from the decision of the

Cbalr, and addressed the Senate to show that
bis amendment was In order.

Mr. Pomeroy (Kan.) did not believe this
amendment was admissible. He was In favor
of it, and thought the best way to reach It was
inrougn a suspeusion oi tue rule or Friday.

Mr. Drake said he should make this motion,
If deleated on his appeal from the on air.

Mr. Sumner contended that the amendment
was In order. In the course ot his remarks be
said be reserved to himself tbe right to require
siioh guarantees as he tbougbt necessary to se
cure a repuoiican lorin oi government,

Mr. Pomeroy did not believe that Comrress
could ask any additional guarantees.

jur. Mumner said it was distinctly announced
In tbe Reconstruction bills, tbat the constitu-
tions of the Rebel States should be submitted
to Congress for approval.

Mr. Pomeroy suld tbat meant tbe right to
revise tbe constitutions to see if tbey were In
accoraance witu tue ivuoohbu ucwoa outs.

The qnestlon was then taken on Mr. Drake's
appeal from tbe decision of the Chair, and the
Chair was sustained.

House of Representatives.
Messrs. Hubbard and Barnnm, of Connecti-

cut, appeared and took their seats as members,
Mr. Robinson (N. Y.) moved to suspend the

rules to enable Mr. Barnum to reoord bis vote
on the passage of the Reconstruction bill last
Tcesday.

The Speaker suggested that there was no pre-
cedent for a member voting before he had been
qualified.

Mr. Robinson saw tbe point and withdrew
the motion. ,

Mr. Phelps (Md.) asked leave to offer a resolu-
tion instructing the Committee on Commerce
to inquire Into the causes of the present col-
lapse In the ship-buildin- g Interest In America,
etc, but Mr. Allison (Iowa; objected.

On motion of Mr. Moorhead (Pa.) the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs was directed to In.
quire Into the expediency of amending the
Bounty aot of July 28, 18(16, so as to provide tbat
In case ol the death of the soldier after bis dis-
cbarge and before bis receiving tbe bounty, It
Shall De paid to ins neirs.

Mr. Fox (N. Y.) asked and obtained permis-
sion to reoord bis vote against the Reconstruc-
tion bill passed Inst Tuesday.

Mr. Van Horn (N. Y.). on leave. Introduced a
resolution authorizing tbe Secretary of the
Navv to admit the examination of Maurice
Rice Evans foradmlsstontothe Naval Academy
lu HepteiulHir nexi. He explained the objeot of
the resolution, tbe point being that the young
man when he passed bis examination was not
tbe lepal age. The resolution passed.

Mr. Ward (N. Y.) presented a petition of nine
hundred citizens of Maryland, asking Congress
to pass a law abolishing all distlnoltou lu suf-
frage on account of race or color throughout
the United States. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

The House resumed the consideration of the
concurrent resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Boutwell, providing for an adjournment until
October, lie said that, as tbe action of Congress
on the proposed lmpeaonment of fie President
would aland, either for aood or evil, as a prece-
dent, It was due to the character of the House,
and to the high position of the person accused,
tbat In this great proceeding, whloli must re-

main In history after they bad paised away,
they should command all tbe time necessary
for a fair and Just Judicial consideration of the
question.

They should not let tbe matter be Involved in
tbe measures of party warfare which would
exist during the next six mouths. They should
see tbat the lime was free from all controversy
about other matters.

Mr. Pike asked Mr. Boutwell to let an amend-
ment bo otiered for an adjournment until
Wednesday, November 18.

Mr. Boutwell declined to do so.
Mr. Pike said be proposed tbat amendment

Without sny reference to the question of Im-
peachment. He did not believe the House
should hasten its session one day la refereuoe
to that question. He did not believe that tbe
couuliy delred to beiuvolvesln that question.

The country wanted peaoe. It wauiod time
to recover from the envois of war. Ho far as
concerned the punishment of the perl m In the
White House, It seemed to hlm t lat after
having destroyed him politically, tbe o ily ques-
tion now was whether lUey should maugls the
orpse, (Laughter.)

JULY 11, lflp;
LATEST FROM WASKMGTCM.

SFBCIAL TO KTBMINQ TBLtORArH

Washinotov, Julv 11.

The Vacant Otflces.
No nominations for vacant offices have bnea

sent into the Senate yet by tho President. It is
understood he will decide to-da- y whether to
send lu nominations or not at this session. If
it is decided to make nomination, it Is be-
lieved I bat removals (or InoiHcienoy aud In-
competency will be made lu certain cases
where the public interests are suffering from
tbls cause.
The-Bous-e Agrees to take Recess until

November IJth.
There has been a sharp struggle In the House

to-da- y upon lbs question of an adjournment
to OctcWror November, the Impounders favor-
ing the adjournment to October. The motion
Jo strike out October lOtb and lusert November
l.tth has prevallel by a vote oravesftl; noes, 60.
This indicates Hint the Hose Is not lnollneil lobold aspnetHl session to lnk up tbequestlon ofImpeachment, as proposed by the reaolutton ofMr. Boutwell.

Mr. Pike, In makln the motion lo Insert No-
vember, staled disllnelly thai he 1UI not pro-
pose tbe meeting at that time for impeachmentpurposes, believing the impeachment move-ment to be a President-makin- g solietne:

IlRAEt5n Bbforr United Heaths Commuk
stonkr Skrokamt. Albert C. Bonson was be
fore the above Commissioner upon the charge
of distilling without a license.

Kdward Heisisnd sworn Am general inspect
tor and gauaer; reside at Lancaster, Pa.; Bonson
realties at Columbia; vlxlted his premises ortheath ef June; be Is a manufacturer or ale and'
mineral water, tbey were manufactured in Mr.(droves' building adjoining; found the still on
llonsou's premises; had a conversation with de-
fendant, and he told roe he manufactured the
nie and mineral water; O roves lives in a house
fronting .on a street, and dlreotly In the rear
fronting on another street, Bonson resides; ttte
still I lound was In the cellar; it was walled up,
and had apparently been used; I don't know
whether the defendant bad a special lloense:'
tbe defendant stated to me tnat be bad used
the still for the pnrpose of remaunfaoturlng
sour ale; he said be had never made auy
spirits; tbe worm was there; I do not knowanything about the distillation of spirits.

William C. Plnkerton sworn Reside in Lan-
caster; am clerk in A. C. Flinn's, who is a fur-
niture dealer; in tbe oopper business, plumbers
and gas fitters, etc.; I have seen defendant be-
fore; he called at our place; he said there was a
still being made tbere, and wanted to know
bow It was getting along; told ' me
at tbe same time he was engaged in the
mineral water business, and wanted the
still to make syrups; the still was of coppor of
40 or 60 gallons capacity; the bill was made out
blank tor syrup kettles; Mr. Groves paid the
bill, telling ane to receipt it In his name, as be
bouithl it for anotber party; 815'J 75 was paid for
It; the charge in the book was lo "John Cash;"
It was taken away about a week after being
paid lor; I do not remember when It was.

Charles Groves sworn Reside In Columbia;
am In the wholesale liquor business; know the
defendant; I have seen the previous witness
before; I paid blm some money for a syrup
keltle; that was mentioned In the receipt; I
think it was made out in tbe name of "Cash;"
Mr. Bonson handed me the money to pay for it
I don't know tbat It was for a still; I under-
stood from the defendant that it was to manu-
facture syrups In; 1 formerly carried on the
mineral water business, and sold out to him on
tbe 1st of January last.

Defendant was held In $1000 ball to answer.
John K. Barr and A. N. Cassel, of Mount Joy,

Pa., were charged with removing tweoty-three-barre- ls

of whisky to a place other than a bonded
warehouse.

Henry Ely sworn Know Mr. Barr; he Is a
neighbor of mine; I reside near Mount Joy; Barr
la a farmer; Helstand A Stone's warehouse Is
about a mile from where I live, on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; I know bis team; I have seen
whisky hauled In It about dusk in the evenlug;
1 have seen the defendants about a car on tbe
railroad marked "Cassel A Barr's Market Car;"
1 saw four or six barrels onoe In each of two
teams belonging to barr and his brother; this
was about of May 23, a week or two before the
seizure; Mr. Barr told me he was a wholesale
whisky dealer.

Jacob Hiestand sworu Live near Salanga,
Pa.; know tbe defendants; I own tbls ware-bou- se

on tbe railroad; these defendants own a
car; I know ot whisky bain put on this oar; I
saw a five-hor- se team briug ten barrels of
whisky to the ear on our sideling on the 2.'!d of
May; twenty barrels were loaded altogether
that duy; they had the Inspector's (Sutton)
name on, but no marks of tax paid, nor no
bonded warehouse marks on them.

Tbe defendants were held in $2500 each for a
further hearing. .

FMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 11
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. to S. Third street

BETWEKN BOARDS.
11800 u B ltMsti Het'vle c 13
I20ix City 6h. New...lsliiO S sh Mech Bk. ........ xl
f20O0CfcAmm6s,'89... MS 200 sh full A ....bd0. 24
.'oon do.w Is. 9:iH 100 do......... .... 2

i'2000F.lmlra78..s8wn. 92i 100 do DIM),

M00Hun&BTCon7s 81 14 sh Penna R sa. bt7(
10 sh Cam A Am.......l30,S 40 do. Monday M

100 sh lath A loth......... It
SECOND BOARD.

10000 Clty6s.New....bR100 fiOOO Pa op 51 e. UK
$10000 do.New.bfi.100 -- oBQitnara tf&UK.- -. 07

lloo do. New....HH) SoosUBtNloh Cl...w... X
souo TJ 108 io do.. a

g ALE OF

RAILROAD PROPERTY
AND PBAXCniSES,

Notice is hereby given that by virtus of a decree ot
the Hupreme Court of Pennsylvania, we will expose
to sale at Public Auction,

ATTlIEPnH.AJDEX.PHIA EXCB 1SGE,
In tbe City of Philadelphia, Btste of PenosylvaubV
on the

13TH DAT OF CTOBEBv
A. D. 16(17, at 13 o'clock, ooon, ot tbat day, all an
singular the KA1LKOAD.S ANU RAILWAYS,
LAMM, TRACKS, LINKS, RAILS. CROm tCS,
C HAIRS, bPIKItS.FROUS, SWITCHES, and other
IRON, BRinuJEa, WAYS and RIGHTS Of WAY,
MATERIALS. HOUSES, ROILDINQ3, SHOPS,
I'IKRS. WKARVEH, . BRKCTIONS, FIfiJSCKS.
WALLS. FIXTURES. DFI'OTS, RIGHTS AND
hotittifhTki. and all and every other property and
estate, real, personal, and mixed, of, belonging or
appertaining lo the RENO OIL CREElC AND
PITH OLE RAILWAY COMPANY, and all Itaeoor- -

rights, franchises, and privileges of. or
fiorate the said Company, together with all and stnioi-la- r

the Locomotives and other Engines, Tenders,
Cars, Machinery. Tools, Material, aud Implements,
as well as malerlals for conalruct'DK, reualrluir, rr
plaining using anil operating said Railroad and Rail-
way. All of which said property la situate In Ve-
nango County, in theStutoof PeuusylvanU.and being
the eame property, rights, prlTlleges, aud franchises
which said Company, by Indenture ot mortgage, dated
the 2J1 day of May, A. D. ISM, and duly recorded la
the oflice of the Recorder ot Deeds of Veau"ro
County aforesaid, lu Mortgage Book No. 2. psire 54o.

eta. on the4ih day ol June. A.D. 1864. granted aud
conveyed to the undersigned John . bude, in

to secure certain honds 'herein msn ioued
And which the said Company by Indenture of mort.

dated A prll 3, 1866. aud duly recorded lu the ortics
of ss!dRrderit Leed of Venango County

Boos No. i, page 4,4. eio.. on tue
?nddJ, oTAPrlf. A. D. 1H, . .and conveyed t.

Worns K. Jesbup. (ihUl therein ma.,!
J)Of i III

V9 HJUw w iuDi,ou iuf jriitnrn'f dVcrM Hie said Supreme Co irk ofa
of Pennsylvania, on tbs d dsjof Juiy.A

i'"'. hi.le ..i.rtinir In eaulty lu court. iu.,,nv. "".CV. John s: bauasdB. Tr ,.7iT
:,a he saVcompaur. and the said MornsV.

5. Barr, defendants,SJosip and William prav-lng- ,

tH?H; for a decree of ale of the Rld mortg4Ka,remli. ' The " conditions of sale wlU os as

i'?rst" 'Tbem''rtKa!ed premlaae will be sold In one
parcel, and will bs struck off lo the highest and best

o'nd.'ffveVr c"1- - porchiis. money shall
heboid lo th undersigned at tbe time of the sal by

and he wi also sign the terms and
iSoditlonsof sale, otherwise, tbe sold premises will

Immediately resold.be
Third Th bulanoe ol the purcbass money shall be

paid to the undersigned, at the BunLIng Hou. o(
V.rMtel CO", No-,11- lhlr Street. Philadel-
phia, wiih lu thirty days from and after the day of

H)9,
! WILLIAM J BARR, Trusts', JOUN a 8A.UZADK, Trtuto.pnir.Ansii'niA, July , lsbv.

M. Tbouas it isons. Auctioneers. 7 dtultm

T"fHITED STATES ' REVENUE STAMP3.- '-
J principal Depot. No i4 I'HKSNOr street.

Central Depot, No. lntsoulb Elfc'l'H Sirent, onsdoe
blow Chnnut. EHtaMiBhHd lnt.

ItAVflBUa hlADIM rtf avapv .1 H.r 11. n ruiimtaUtlVOt
! Is s1 amount.

Ousrs br MaU or Express oroaiptly atteailed to.
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LATEST EUROPE.

Two o'clock? Marks. Ueport.
By Atlantic Cable.

Lownow, July 11- -2 V, .iolgr 01 1W8.
Erie Railroad advanced to 46J;.

Li tbs pom July Il-- Z- p; M. Cot tor MM.
lower. Refined Petroleum- - deolled lo Is. 2d.
Bacon advance to Od. Other artioles ge!.

Qubkhstowk, .Tnly 11. lp Quves,
Xrom New York June 29, arrived bertrto-day- .

WASHINGTON AFFAIRS.

Otneral Stsmmary of the DeTwufs of Ctf
gress Tlie Prospects of Itenenitmctlos
ad of tho Ilezt Session, Ktc.

SFBCIAL PBSPATCS TO IBB BYBNIM0) TtLBOSAPFl J.'
Washimotom, July 11.

The Hupplementary Rconstruotlor bill was1
tHken np in the Kenate to-d-ay as beinff first lu
order, benulor Howard, of Michigan, having tho
floor.

Mr. Howard addressed the Senate lira short
speech In reply to charges-mad- agalnvt him
yesterday by Mr. Trumbull, that the oath which,
was Ineorporaled' In the BeoonstruotKm bill
passed last session, on motion of Mr. Howard,
was the' principal, around on wblob theAttor-ney-Gener- al

based'bil opinion excluding lsr
numbers from disqualification lu the KebeL
btates, and was one of the mln causes of thepresent session. At the conclusion of his to- -

marks Mr. Howard withdrew bis amend mont,
declaring tbat the mere aot of voting for am
ordinance of secession at a popular election'
docs not wok disqualification.

Mr. II owe,. of Wisconsin, proposed to anrnd '
by adding at the eud of section four a proviso
tnat any person heretofore or hereafter ap--
pointed to office by District Commanders may
be removed by them or by the tfoneral com
manding tbe army. Tbe amendment WM '
adopted without discussion.

Mr. Drake 1 Mo,) proposed an ansendment in "

the form of an additional seotlou( requiring'
that noHtate should beacoolued to represents)- -
tlon in Congress unless its Constitution do --

elares that ilwoold forever remain t Stale latne Union; that it owed" its first ailtgianse to --

the General t3kwvernmeni; and that no aot --

passed by aState-Uuvernmea- t In oontratvoutlon
tliereof is valid. This was opposed" by Mr. ,

Trumbull, and s sbarp denote erose between
Messrs. TrumbnU and Drake. Tbe Chair do-eld- ed

tbat tbe amendment did notoome-wltbln- .

the meaning of tbe resolution requiring tho
legislation to beeonflned during the session to
removing the obstacles Mr: '

Drake appealed from the decision of tho ehalr, '

and the chair was sustained by a vole of lit to
13.

The nouse np to tbe present has been en-
gaged in discussing propositions to adiourn, and
some sharp exchanges have occurred between
Messrs. Pike of Maine, on the one side, and
Messrs. Stevens ad Lawrence, on tbe other.
Mr. Pike declared the imDeaatiuient business a
scheme for President making in advance of tho ''
regular time, and moved tbat when the Uonso
adjourns it be till-- November 13th. Tbls was
amended by Mr. Scalding, and the previous"
question called. . Mr. Pike's resolution subse- - -- l
quently passed. .,-

'" , 1

Trial of John IX. Surratt. ,

Continued from fourtX Edition. j ,

, ' Washinotoi. July 11. .

' In the parlor Mrs. Lambert looked out the
window, and I stood behind her; I- - don't re-
member whether tho soldiers bad guns or not;
the soldiers seemed to be in a hurry ; before tbey 1

passed we beard loud talking; we were np--. ,
stairs when we first beard the loud talking;
Mrs. Lambert was preparing lor bed; I beard a '
loud voice say the President was shot: we then. f
came down stairs; tbe first I heard of It was In
the back room, as the soldiers went by; I heard,
them talk about the President being killed.

By Mr. Merrick I was present tbe other '
day when Mrs. Lambert read from the paper
the conversation referred to.

Mrs. Lambert was recalled, and examined by
Mr. Merrick I am certain tbe conversation wait
between 11 and 12 o'clock In tbe evening.
Mr, Bradley in 18S5I lived at Mrs Surrall's on
H street; I went to board there In February,
1865; besides myself and family, Lewis J.Welchman and Miss Dean and Miss Fltz- -
Patrick boarded there. Miss Jenkins stopped
there about a week; I kuow Welohraan: bewas boarding at Mrs. Burratt's before I went
there; I knew of Atcerott coming 10 tbe bouse;Welchman and At zero tt appeared to be very
intimate; I have frequently seen them coming
together; one day I met Atserott with Welch-man- 's

coat and cap on; Weiohman and Atze- -
roll were intimate friends; I occupied
tbe room over tbe parlor, Welcbraan's room
was back of mine; I have seen Atzerott In '
'Welohman's room; I never saw Harold at thohouse; I have Atzerott. Booth, and Weiohman.
all In company; on the night of April 3,.18oa, fwas In my room, and saw but the prisoner.
John Surratt, thai nigbt; I had not seen him forten days previously; at a few minutes of It
o'clock on April 8, 1 went to bed, and a rap cans ,

to my door, and the prisoner was outside, and.
said he wanted to sea me; I went Into Weloh-
man's room, and Surratt asked me if I bad any
money, and I said I bad, and loaned blm 160: 1
then turned and opened the door, when he
banded me two twenty dollr geld pieces,
which he insisted npon my taking, and I tookthem; Welchman was present at tue time.

Mr. Bradley proposed to show by this witness .

tbat Welchman acknowledged tbat he knew
where Surratt bad gone, and also proposed to
show that Welshman was as deep In this asanyone.

Tbe evidence was raled out, as Welohmau
bad not been questioned on tbe subject.

Tbe witness resumed I went home at 9
o'clock on tbe night of the assassination; Mrs.
Surratt bad returned from Surrattsvllle; I did
not see John Surratt that nigbt; during tbenight I was aroused by the deiootlves, and
when I opened. tbe door, McDevittand Clarvoo
were In tne entry; I asked what was tho .
matter, and one of them replied, ''Don'tyou know the President has been

I said I did not, and afterwards
they searched the bouse; tbey went to the room,
over the one occupied by Mr. Boughter; I saw..-Clarvo- e

go to tbe servants' door, Dot I am not
satisfied tbatClarvon went In; on the morning
of April 16 I met Welchman at the Patent"
Office, and we went to Mrs. Surratt's tobrAair....
fast; from that moment I was In company with,
Welchman until be was placed In custody-breakfas- t

was nearly over when Miss Annie .
Surratt eame In; Mr. Welchman did not state,- -,
tome that morning tbat he had bis suspicionsthe mutter, and was going to make them ,

known to tbe Government; be did not say ho-- ,
knew Booth and bis associates, and was going.to slve their naniea Lo r hn urn hr ii is. .'

Q, Was anything said to you by We!ohman.about bis suspicions? A. If you will allow meJ
l?Au wake a statement as to wbat tookplaoo '

at the breakfast table.
Obected lo.
Judge Fisher said You ean testify as to whaU

'

Weieliman said about his susplolous.
Witness lie said nothing about bis suspi-

cions.

Arrival of Specie.
New Yobbt, July 11. The steamer ArizottAbrings 1700,113 In specie from AspLnwail.
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